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Abstract: Melting behavior of the complex forming binary mixture of p-nitropheno!(PNP)/
poly (ethylene oｘide)(ＰＥＯ)ａｎｄresorcinol (RESO)/PEO was studied using differential ther-
mal analysis (DTA) up t０５００MPa. Phase diagram of PNP/PEO mixture at 0.１MPa is com-
posed of eutectic melting phasり｡and peritectic phase. The phase (!iagram of PNP/PEO changed
at elevated pressure. The temperature difference between melting temperature (瓦)ｏｆ PNP/
PEO Ｃｏｍｐ!exand the eutectic temperature (Tl) increased with pressure. Temperature difference
between I'm of PNP and peritectic transition temperature also increased with pressure. Pressure
dependence of 几ｏｆ PEO, T. and T^ of PNP was determined. Phase diagram of RESO/PEO is
multi-eutectic type at 0.1 MPa and the solid solution exists at the mole fraction of RESO=0.33.
The phase diagram also changed with pressure. Temperature difference between 几ofβ-solid
solution and 几ｏｆPEO and β-solid solution decreased with pressure, though the temperature
difference between 几ｏｆ PEO and T. slightly increased with pressure below the mole fraction of
ＲＥＳＯ±0.1. Temperature difference between 几ａｎｄ７１of RESO ａｎｄ上solidsolution increased
with pressureレEffect of pressure on the molecular mechanism in the melting of the polymer
compleχ is discussed.　　　‥
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　＼　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　INTRODUCTION　　　　十　　　　上
　It is known that the !〕inary mixture of some crystalline polymers and low molecular weight
high melting temperature diluent shows eutectic phase diagram. Poly (ethylene) (PE) and 1,2,
4, 5-tetrachlorobenzene (1, 2, 4, 5-TCB) shows eutectic type phase diagram''. The eutectic com-
position was 0.6 for the weight fraction of PE and the eutectic temperature (r.) is 120℃. The
eutectic ph瓦se diagram is also observed in PE/1, 3, 5-tribromobenzene (1, 3, 5-TBB)" and PE/
hexamethylbenzene (HMB) binary miｘtｕrｅｓ3)｡
　Poly (ethylene ｏｘide)(ＰＥＯ)is another polymer showing complicated phase diagram with
hydroxybenzene derivatives. Damman and Point studied the melting behavior of p-nitrophenol
(ＰＮＰ)ａｎｄPEO by DSC. They reported that eutectic and peritectic phases exist in this phase
diagram at atmospheric pressure.*' Eutectic melting temperature 7こis 45℃and the eutectic
composition exists at 0.28 in the weight fraction of PN!)(Ｗ(ＰＮＰ)).ln this mixture, molecular
complex is formed through the hydrogen bonding between ether linkage of PEO molecular chain
and OH group of PNP. The complex region is between 0.28 and 0.68 in W (ＰＮＰ).Ｔｈｅperitectic
crystal exists above Ｗ (ＰＮＰ)＝0.68.　　　　　十　　ｊ　　　　　　　　　　／
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　The phase diagram of resorcinol (RESO) and PEO １s neither so simple. The phase diagram is
multi-eutectic type. Solid solution is formed through hydrogen bonding between either linkage
of PEO chain and two OH groups of resorcinol. The benzene ring face is 皿rallel to the chain
axis of ＰＥＯ.5)Ａtthe mole fraction of RESO (M (RESO)) =0.33, theβ-solid solution (complex
phase) appears and two eutectic phase diagrams with different eutectic temperature exist both
sides on the solid solution･.6)
　Recently, Dosiere reported the crystallization behavior of PEO/PNP and PEO/RESO binary
mixture by optical microscopy, small angle X-ray scattering and DSC." According to him.
formation of the lamellar crystal depends on the crystalしstructure and mode of crystallization
in these complexes made of PEO and hydroxy benzenes.　　　　　＼　　　　　　　　　　ト¨
　In polymer crystal, molecular chain is very strong due to the covalent bond but intermolecular
force normal to the chain axis is weak due to van der Waals force, so that the crystal is not
hard. The application of pressure decreases the lattice constant normal to the chain direction in
the crystal and the thermal motion of the molecule is depressed. As ａ result, melting tempera-
ture (Tm) increases with pressure at about an order of 10ｹdegrees per 100 MPa. These values are
larger than those of metallic or ionic crystals that show TL increase of about ａ few degree's per
１００MPa as a pressure dependence. Phase diagram of the binary mixture of polymer and low
molecu!ar weight high melting temperature diluent changes with pressure. In the mixture of
PE/1, 2, 4, 5-TCB, the hyper eutectic region on PE in the phase diagram decreasec! in its region
with pressure and the hypo eutectic region increased." The phase diagram of PE/1, 3, 5-TBB and
PE/HMB also shows simi!ar change with pressure."ト　　　　　　　　　　　づ
　It iｓトinteresting to study the melting and　crystallization　behaviors　of　polymer　and
hydroxybenzene derivative binary mixture under high pressure from the viewpoint that pressure
effects on the hydrogen bonding in strongly interacting polymer and low molecular weight
material.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　1　　　　　　　　　　　1
　In this paper, melting behaviors of the binary mixture of PEO and hydroxybenzenes were
studied by high pressure DTA. The phase diagram of the binary mixtures of PNP/PEO and
RESO/PEO were determined under high pressures up to ５００MPa.
　　　　　　　　‥　　　　　　　　　　　EχPERIMENTAL　　　‥‥‥‥‥‥　‥‥‥　　　　‥　‥
　Two PEO row materials with the molecular weight 6800 (PE0 6.8K) and 3000 (PE03K) were
used in this study. PEO6.8K and RESO were purchased〕from Scientific Polymer Products, lnc･
PE03K and PNP were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Co. and Aldrich Chemical Ｃｏ･，ｌｎｃ･，
respectively. PNP/PEO and RESO/PEO mixtures were obtained by mixing the sample in the
melt at ａ desired weight fraction or mole fraction in a crucibleレレ　　　　･.･･..　　　　　･･
　Rod like sample for high pressure DTA and X-ray diffraction measurement was prepared by
cooling from the melt in a steel piston and cylinder (Ｌ８ mm in inside diameter) made of poly
(tetraf luoroethylene).　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‥‥‥　　‥‥‥ﾉ　　　　　＼　　　　　＼
　High pressure DTA was performed by using the apparatus described elｓｅｗheｒｅ.9〉Therod like
sample of １.８mm in diameter was cut into pieces of 1.８mm in length and attached to one of the
thermocouple junction in high pressure DTA plug andﾚcovered by epoxy resin. After the sample
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is set in the DTA cell, pressure is applied.
Heating rate of the high pressure DTA was
６Ｋｍｉｎ犬Co911ng rate was about ４Ｋｍｉｎ凡
　Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
was performed before the high pressure
DTA to check the sample is mixed well or
not. Rigaku 8230D with TAS 200 control
system was used for DSC. Ａ small sample
cut from the rod was packed in an alumi-
num pan and measured in DSC. Heating
rate was ６ Ｋｍｉｎ｀1andthe cooling rate, ５
Kmin'.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
｣ＰＮＰ/ＰＥＯｂｉｎａｒｙmiｘtｕｒe
　Figure l shows DSC melting curve for the
PNP/PEO binary mixture of the samples
with　different　weight　fraction. Double
melting peak is observed between Ｗ (ＰＮＰ)
゜0.1 and 0.9 except for 0.3 and 0.7. The
peak position of the high temperature peak
moves with the weight fraction of PNP.
The peak temperature in the DSC melting
curve was plotted against weight fraction
of PNP in Figure 2. The phase diagram
is composed of the eutectic　melting　of
PNP/PEO complex between Ｗ(ＰＮＰ)＝0.1
and･O;6･and the liquidus curve of PEO and
PNP below Ｗ (PNP)=0.68 and the peritectic
phase above 0.68. In the figure, the eutectic
melting temperature is 45℃and the eutec-
tic composition is 0.33. The phase diagram
in this study is almost the same as that
reported by Damman and Ｐｏｉｎt.4)ト
　Pressure change of the DTA melting peak
6f pure PEO is reported elsewhere.'"･11)Ｔｈｅ
endothermic peak of melting is observed at
66℃at 0.1 MPa and it shifted to high tern-
perature side with pressure. The peak in ten-
sity did not change with pressure.　High
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Fig l. DSC curve of melting for PNP/PEO binary mix-
　ture crystallized at 0.1 MPa for various Ｗ(ＰＮＰ).
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Fig 3. DTA curve of melting of Ｗ (PNP)=0.9
　sample at elevated pressure.
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Fig 4. Pressure dependence of ７こof Ｗ (ＰＮＰ)
　ニ0.1 sample.
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Fig 5. Pressure dependence of ７;.of Ｗ (ＰＮＰ)
　ニ0.5 sample.
　０，几h；△，711
pressureｺＤＴＡよwas performed up t０５００MPa
for all the PNP/PEO samples of different
weight一fractions of/ＰＮＰ√ＤＴＡﾚcurve of the
melting is almost the same as observed in
Figure↓.The DTA curve of melting shifted to
high temperature side ｗitねpressureレ
　　Figure 3 shows the pressure change of the
melting peak of DTA for W (PNP) =0.9 as an
example of PNP/PEO mixture. In this sam-
pie, the two peaks shifted to high tempera-
ture side and the peak distance increased with
pressure.　　　　　　し　　∧　　∧　　＼
　　Figure 4 shows the pressure dependence of
几ｏｆ PEO and トthe eutectic crystal　in
Ｗ(ＰＮＰ)＝O｡1. In this fraction, double endo-
thermic peak due to the eutectic melting and
the melting of PEO was observed. The low
temperature peak appeared up to about 100
MPa and itンdisappeared above that pressure･
The melting curve (瓦ｖｅｒｓｕｓprｅssｕｒｅcurve)
of ＰＥＯ＼inthis mixture is very close to the
melting curve of pure PEO.
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　Figure 5 shows the pressure dependence of
几ｏｆ PEO/PNP complex (几h)and 7こfoｒthe
mixture of W(PNP)=0.5. The temperature
difference between 几oftｈｅ complex (几ｈ)
and T'eincreased with increasing pressure be-
Ｃａｕ･seof the large difference･ of pressure de-
pendence of 几of the compleχ and 几｡
　Figure 6 shows the pressure dependence of
几ｏｆ PNP crystal and peritectic melting (几)
for the miｘtｕrｅｏｆＷ(ＰＮＰ)＝0.9.几ｏｆＰＮＰ
increa卵ｄ almost linearly with pressure but
that of the peritectic crystal curve is upwards
convex with pressure. In pure PNP, the melt-
ing curve almost fits to the lT!elting curve of
the high temperature peak of the binary miχ-
ture of Ｗ(ＰＮＰ)＝0.9.Ｔｈｅ data for T T
and 71 versus pressure were fitted t6 ･the fol-
lowing quadratic equation。
　几，7こ，7ぷ＝･4十Ｂｐ ，Ｃｒｆ(1)ニ
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Table. 1　Values of Ａ，召尽ｎｄＣin the equation　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　’　　　　　　　∧
　　　　　Tm T, Tp･＝Å十Bp - Cp'
　　　　　for the melting, eutectic melting and peritectic temperature in PEO and PNP mixture
几(ＰＥＯ)，Ｔ。(Compl), T.。(PNP)
Å
W(ＰＮＰ)
??????????﹇????‐???????? ― ? ?????????
(℃)
　　66.5
　　58.6
　　54.6
　－
71.1
80.8
82.6
89.9
107.1
113.2
116.5
　　召　　　　　　Ｃ
(ＫＭＰａ'1)(×10‘４ＫＭＰａ'2)
0.152
0.154
0.146
　　－
0.215
0.199
0.207
0.199
0.270
0.262
0.243
1.07
1.16
1.01
　－
1.26
0.887
1.02
1.10
1.25
0.990
0.518
　Å
(℃)
48.3
51.7
47.8
45.8
47.2
39.5
41.5
　－
89.9
90.8
　　　Ｔ｡，　Ｔ。
　　召　　　　　　　Ｃ
(KMPa')　(×１０'４ＫＭＰａ勺
　　　　－　　　　　　－
　　　　－　　　　　　－
0.171
0.138
0.148
0.148
0.112
　　－
0.196
0.209
1.31
0.770
1.01
0.800
0.383
　－
0.920
0.280
T'≫(PEO), T,。(Ｃｏｍｐｌ)，Ｔ。(PNP),W(PNP)=0.0～0.2; PEO melting, W(PNP)=0.4～0.7; complex
melting, W (PNP)=0.8～1.0; PNP melting,
r., T,, W(PNP)=0.1～0.6; eutectic melting, Ｗ(ＰＮＰ)＝0.8～0.9; peritectic temperature.
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Fig 8. Phase diagram of PNP/PEO binary
　mixture at 500 MPa.
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Where /1，召and Ｃ were determined by the least squares method. Table l lists all the values of
Ａ，召and Ｃ for various Ｗ (ＰＮＰ).Ｔｈｅvalue ｏ{　Ｂａpproximately exhibits pressure d:ependence of
几(d几/dP)ｏｆ PNP or PEO and that of 7こ(dTjdP) and 7ふidTJdP) at atmospheric pressure･
The average value of dTJdP of PEO including the value in the mixture is 0.151 KMPa几The
average value of the molecular comp!ex is 0.205 KMPa' and that of PNP is 0.258 KMPa'. It is
considered that dTJdPof the complex is larger than that φfPEO because PNP is included in the
PEO crystal and the chain distance of PEO increased. The application of pressure･should de-
crease the distance of the molecular chains and the∧molecular motion below the lmelting tem-
perature of the crystal should be depressed. The average value of dTJdP is 0.143 ＫＭＰａ'1and
that of d7;/dFis 0.202 KMPa"'. It is reasonable that the value of dTJdP is very close to that of
PEO because small crystallite of PEO melts with small crystals of complex. The value of
d7こJAP is between that of PEO and PNP.　　　　　　　　　＼
　　Phase diagram of PNP and PEO binary mixture under high pressure at intervals of 100 MPa
was determined by T^, Z and T, values calculated by using the values of ｊ，召and Ｃ in Table １.
The phase diagram of PNP and PEO binary mixtureトdetermined byﾉＤＴＡ almost agrees with the
phase diagram determined by DSC (Figure 2). The phase diagram at 200 MPa is shown in Figure
7. The distance between ７１and 几ｏｆ complex increased with p図面ure. This is comprehensible
because the pressure dependence of 几ｏｆ complex is much larger than that of 7こ.The tempera-
ture distance between peritectic melting and 几of PNP also increased with pressure. The differ-
ence of the pressure dependence of 几ｏｆ PNP and that of TAs reflected to this change. Figure
?????????????????????????????????????????
　　　　０　　　。２　　　。４　　　。６　　　。８　　　１
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　W C PNP )
Fig ７．　Phase diagram of PNP/PEO binary
　mixture at ２００MPa.
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8 shows the phase diagram at 500 MPa. The distance
ｂｅtｗｅｅｎ几ｏｆcomplex and T. increased with pressure.
The eutectic ｃｏｍｐｏsitｉｏｎ（Ｗ（ＰＮＰ）＝0.33）didnot
move in abscissa with pressure. The peritectic area also
increased. The distance between 几 of PEO and 1こdid not
increase with pressure. This is because the pressure de-
pendence of the eutectic and PEO melting is almost the
same. In the case of PE and １，2，4，５ TCB mixture which
does not form complex, dT./dP is slightly larger than
dTJdP of PE. This difference between PNP/PEO and Ｐ
Ｅ/1√2,4,5 TCB should occur due to the difference be-
tween　complex　forming　polymer　mixture　and　non-
compleχ forming binary mixture of polymer and high
melting temperature diluent. In PNP / PEO mixture,
eutectic melting occurs between pure PEO and polymer
complex including PNP molecule though eutectic melting
occurs PE and 1,2,4,5 TCB in PE/ 1，2,4, 5TCB mix-
ture.　　　　　　　　　　･●
j)ＥＯ/ＲＥＳＯｂｉｎａｒｙmiｘ叫ｒe
　　Figure g shows DSC melting curve for the RESO/PEO
binary mixture of different Ｍ (RESO) samples. Double
melting peak is observed between Ｍ(ＲＥＳＯ)＝0.1 and
0.9 except for 0.15, 0.33 and 0.5. Single peak was ob-
served for these three samples. The peak tem-
perature is plotted against mole fraction of
RESO in Figure 10.Ｔ。due to the eutectic
melting of PEO and β-solid solution is 41℃
and the eutectic composition is about 0.1 in
the phase diagram. The other 7こbetweenβ
-solid solution and RESO is 80℃and the
eutectic composition is about 0.5. The area of
theβ-solid solution is drawn in the Figure by
dotted　line　around　Ｍ (ＲＥＳＯ)＝0.33.
According to Cheng and Belfiore,' β-solid so-
lution is the complex formed through the hy-
drogen bonding between two OH groups in
RESO and oxygen in PEO molecular chain.
Molecular plane of RESO is parallel to the
PEO chain axis｡
　　Figure 11 shows pressure change of the
DTA　melting curve　in　M(RESO)=0.15.
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Fig 11. Pressure change of DTA
　melting curve of Ｍ(ＲＥＳＯ)＝
　0.15 sample.
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Double peak appeared at 0.１ MPa shifts to high tern-
perature and the low temperature peak decreased in
intensity,しbut still appearing aboveﾄup to ５００MPa. In
this ls:ampleレlow temperature peak COΓΓesponds to the
eutectic melting of PEO and β-solid solution and the
high temperature peak is due to the melting of extra β
-solid solution｡
　　Single endothermic∧peak was observed in the DTA
melting curve of M (RESO)=0.33 up to 500 MPa. The
peak shifted to high temperature with pressure. In the
sample of Ｍ (RESO) =0.67, double melting peak due to
the eutectic meltiりg of /3-solid solution and resorcinol
and the melting of resorcinol is observed up to 500 MPa.
The temperature difference between the low temperature
peak and high temperature peak increased with pressure.
Single endothermic p叩k of melting is observed in the
DTA ｃｕ･rve of pure RESOﾄas appeared in the curve 1.0 in
Figure 9. The peak appears up to ５００MPa and it shifts
to high temperature side with pressure｡
　　Figure 12 shows pressure ｄｅｐｅｎｄｅｎｃｅｏｆ几ｏｆPE03K
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Fig 12. Pressure dependence of 71 of pure
　PE03K and ７な and 71 in M‥(ＲＥＳＯ)＝0.15
　sample.
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Fig 13. Pressure dependeねce of T and Tc of
　pure ＲＥＳ:Oand ７こａｎｄｔｏｆＭ(ＲＥＳＯ)＝0.66
　mixtureレ
　０，7こｏｆＲＥＳＯ;●，７; of RESO; □，7U(Ｍ
　(RESO)=0.66);△，7;(Ｍ(ＲＥＳＯ)＝0.66)
and RESO/PEQ eutectic melting in M (RESO) =0.｡15. The melting curve of PE03K is almost the
same as that of PEO6.8K. In Ｍ (ＲＥＳＯ)±0.15, the high temperature peak is due to the melting
ofβ-solid solution and the low temperature peak is due to the eutectic melting. ThecuΓvature
of the melting curve for both peaks is very close each other.
　　Figure 13 shows pressure dependence of 几 of the mixture Ｍ(ＲＥＳＯ)＝0.66 and pure RESO.
The low temperature melting curve (几1)jS due to the eutectic melting of β-solid solution and
RESO and the high temperature melting curve is due to the melting of RESO. It is clearly
observed that the temperature difference between 瓦 of RESO and ７;increased with increasing
pressure because of the large difference t)f pressure dependence of 几ａｎｄ刄.Ｔｈｅ curvature
of T. is very similar to the melting curve of 几ａｎｄ几oftｈｅ eutectic melting phase diagram
below 0.3inM(RESO).The melting curve of pure RESO increased almost linearly with tem-
perature. The curvature is very close to that of ７Ｕin Ｍ (RESO) =0.66.
　　The data for Tm versus pressure in this mixture were also fitted to the quadratic equation (1)
and the coefficients A, B and Ｃ were determined by the least squares method. Table 2 lists a11
the values oi A,召and Ｃ for various compositions. The value ｏｆ召exhibits pressure dependence
ｏｆ几(d几/d7）)ａt atmospheric pressure for PEO, RESO and tねat of the eutectic melting
Table. 2　Values of人召and Ｃin the equation
　　　　　Ｔ｡，Ｔ。＝Å十Bp - Cp'
for the melting of PEO and RESO, eutectic melting 71 andβ-solid solution melting in the miχture.
　　　　　　　Å
Ｍ(ＲＥＳＯ)
0.0
0.05
0.09
0.15
0.20
0.27
0.3
0.33
??
??
??
??
?
? ????????????????????? ??
Ｔ。(ＰＥＯ)，７．(β)，７;｡(ＲＥＳＯ)
　　　　　　　　　召　　　　　　　Ｃ
　(℃)　(ＫＭＰａ'1)　(×10'４ＫＭＰａ-2)
　　　58.7　　　　0.144　　　　　　0.915
　　　50.9　　　0.144　　　　　　1.02
　　　46.8　　　0.125　　　　　　0.707
　　57.4･｡　　0.140　　　　　　1.44
　　　65.1　　　　0.116　　　　　　0.689
　　　88.8　　　　0.132　　　　　　1.28
　　　87.0　　　　0.111　　　　　　1.02
　　　92.9　　　　0.122　　　　　　1.43
　　　90.8・　　　0.124　　　　　　1.33
　　　90.3　　　0.109　　　　　　0.918
　　　　－　　　　　－　　　　　　　－
　　107.9　　　10.130　　　　　　0.334
　　105.2　　　　0.174　　　　　　1.13
　　105.4･　　｡0.152　　　　　　0.824
　　108.7　　　　0.163　　　　　　1.04
　　111.3　　　　0.146　　　　　　0.07
　　111.8　　　0.167　　　　0.907 1.
　Å
(℃)
37.0
32.2
44.6
41.1
41.0
　－
　－
81.8
84.5
81.0
84.4
81.8
80.3
82.7
　　　　r.i,r.H
　　召　　　　　　　　Ｃ
(KMPa')　(×10‘４ＫＭＰａ'2)
0｡144
0.146
0.126
0.102
0.131
　　－
0.157
0.101
0.098
0.110
0.101
0.114
0.07
　－
1.97
0.916
1.25
0.311
1.13
　－
1.70
0.742
0.673
1.11
0.769
1.11
0.549
T｡(ＰＥＯ)，Ｔ。(β),r≫(RESO):
Ｍ(ＲＥＳＯ)＝0.0～0.09, PEO melting; Ｍ (ＲＥＳＯ)＝0.15～0.4, complex melting; Ｍ (RESO)=0.62～
1.0, resorcinol melting;
T.,,r.M;M(RESO)=0.05～0.27, T.1(low temperature);
　　　　Ｍ(ＲＥＳＯ)＝0.4～0.88,几(high temperature)
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tempe!･ature {TJdP). The value of dTJdP of PE03K is very close to that of pure PEO6.8K
(0.１５１ＫＭＰａ“1).Ｔｈｅaverage value of dTJdP of the β-so1姐solution is 0.117 ＫＭＰａ'1which is
lower than that of pure PEO. It is reasonable to consider that the attached RESO molecule
should depress the molecular motion of PEO just below the melting and lowering of dTjdP
should occur. The average value of 7こfor RESO and β-solid solution is 0.107 KM=Ｐａ'land that
???????????????
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Fig 14. Phase diagram of RESO/PEO binary
　mixture at 200 MPa.
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Fig １５．しPhasediagram of RESO/PEO binary
　mixture at 500 MPa.
of PEO andβ-solid solution is 0.１３０KMPa'
which is close to the value of pure PEO. ０ｎ
th9ヽcontrary, the pressure dependence of 7こin
β-solid solution and RESO is close to the
value forβ-solid solution. In these Ｃｏｍｐ!ex
of polymer with hydroxybenzenene, the effect
ｏ卜pressuΓe on the melting behavior is re-
fleeted as the effect resembles to the pressure
effect on the beh尽vior of polymer｡
　　The phase diagram of RESO and PEO at
0.1 MPa determined by DTA agreed well with
the phase∇diagram determined by DSC as
already shown in Figure 10. It also agreed
with the｡phase diagramｿreported by Cheng
and Belfiore. Figures 14 and　15 show the
phase diagram of RESO and PEO at 200MPa
and ５００MPa, respectively. In the figure, the
distance between Z of PEO　and　β-solid
solution and 几ofβ-solid solution decreased
with pressure in the area below Ｍ(ＲＥＳＯ)
=0.3, but the distance between 几ｏｆPEO and
７１did not change.　This is comprehensible
because the pressure dependence of 几ofβ
-solid solution is smaller than that of 几.The
distance ｂ鴎ｗｅｅｎｊ几ｏｆPEO and the r. did
not change. In the area above Ｍ(ＲＥＳＯ)
= 0.33, the distance ｂｅt.ｗｅｅｎ几ofβ-solid
solution and 71 ofβ-solid solution and RESO
decreasedコat elevated pressure and the dis-
tance ｏｆ二几of RESO and the Te increased
remarkably. Furthermore, T^ of RESO did
not decrease with: decreasing the mole frac-
tion of RESO as observed at 0.１ MPa. The
phase diagram suggestsトthe change of propa-
gation in molecular motion in the miχture at
e!evated pressure. Melting of β-solid solution
occurs just above Z ofβ-solid solution and
(Nakafuku･ＴＡＭＵＲＡ･Takemura) 11
RESO at high pressure, suggesting that the molecular motion of the β-solid solution is very
close to that of the eutectic crystals. ０ｎ the contrary, melting of RESO occurs at higher tem-
perature than the eutectic melting. Molecular motion in the eutectic crystal at melting does not
propagate to RESO under high pressure. Above consideration is supported by the optical micro-
scopic study. It was observed many small sphere-like particles of about 10μm in pure RESO or
high RESO content binary miｘtｕrｅ.12)lnthese mixtures, molecules of the molten β-ｓｏ!idsolu-
tion should obstruct the propagation of molecular motion of the molten eutectic crystals to the
RESO crystals ｕndむｒhigh pressure｡
　　Heat of fusion △瓦Ｊｏｒ PNP, RESO, PEO, PNP/PEO complex and RESO/PEO solid solu-
tion was obtained by DSC. Entropy of fusion △Sa was determined by dividing △j飛by几，
△＆ｏｆ PNP/PEO complex is smaller than that of pure PNP and PEO as shown in Table ３.1t is
Table. 3 Values of T,d, dTjdp,△瓦ａｎｄ△S.at0.1MPa.
PNP
PEO 6.8K
PNP/PEO complex
r. of PEO/complex･
刄
RESO
PE0 3K
RESO/PEO
r. ofβ-solid solution/RESO
T. of PEO/β-solid solution
　Ｔ。
(℃)
-
116.5
　68.9
104.0
　47.2
　89.3
111.2
68.9
92.2
81.7
37.8
　dTJdjつ
(K MPa')
　　0.258
　　0.151
　　0.205
　　0.143
　　0.202
　　0.155
　　0.140
　　0.122
　　0.107
　　0.130
　　△瓦
(ｋＪ ｍｏ１'1)
??
?
?
?― ????
??
??
?
12.7
9.5
10.6
　　△＆
(J mol' K-)
　　48.3
　　25.3
　　20.2
33.0
25j
28.9
reasonable to consider that 7;｡of complex is between ７;。of PEO and PNP because the existence
of hydrogen bonding pulls up 几of PEO by PNP and pulls down that of PNP in complex by
ＰＥ０.△1ねand△＆of compleχ is smallest among these three crystals. Packing density of the
complex crystal is small because the aromatic rings of PNP is normal to c-axis of PEO in the
complex crystal,"' so that △Ｓ。of the complex become smaller than that of PNP and PEO.
Molecular motion of PNP and PEO should increase below 瓦in such ａ loosely packed crystal.
０ｎ the contrary, aromatic ring face of RESO is parallel to c-axis of ＰＥ０,5）ｂｅｃａｕsehydrogen
bonding exists between two OH groups in RESO molecule and oxygen in PEO chain. In this
case, hydrogen bonded PEO and RESO ｓho叫ｄ act as one molecular chain. Therefore,△7£ａｎｄ
△＆ｏｆＲＥＳＯ/ＰＥＯβ-solid solution should be between that of RESO and PEO.
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